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"My father snd sister both died of
Consumption," write 3. T. Weather-wax- ,

of Wyandotte, M lull., "and I whs
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by Dr. King's New luVowry. An at C. ID. Calfofeati
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given lo Hhoilliaud. Typewrit
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A Our gotxlrt are firat-clah-

ing tiiughtby tint latent Touch Method. Lew urn hy mail, . per month
Send for Free Trial Lokmoii and cittnlogun containing opinion of prom-
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H. T. TAflOAItT,
l'llll, LrtW Dept.

State Normal School
rtonmotith, Oregon.

Uemnrnl for (Iraduftfc.
Tho demand fur gimhmteH of tho

Noi nml School during tho punt your
linn been much beyond tho mipply.

I'oMlioim worth fiom 10 to $75 ner
month . 4
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'State Certificates and Diplomas.

fcttitdi'ii'H me prepan d for tho Klute

J7eaelG(iaf tefs
ZZZ ' Tho rn&mn for sale of vehicle is here;
5E-- mul wo are well eijuipped to take care of the

trade. X
mZl We can furnish anything from alight zt
SH3 Uoad Cart to il heavy Spring Wagon. ZSi

have a variety of open and top bug-SE- T

giei, heautifully HnWied. We invite you to

J: inspect our (stock, Ve carry also the-- Kush-- Z

ford Farm Wagon; the best ironed wagona
011 Ihe market. '

I R. M. WADE & CO,, I
EE A. J. Goodman, Mgr. 3
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Are you looking
for a brush?

tack of Pneumonia left an ntwtlimt
cough and very sever lung trouble,
which au excellent doctor could not

help, but a few mouth' use of this won
derful niedlulii rondo me a well a
ever and I gained much lu weluht,','
Infallible for Cmigli, Cold ami all
Throat and Lung troubles free. fjnitr-anttf-d

bottles fido and f I 00 at Kirk-laud'- s

drug tore.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.

Portland, Or Monday , May 20, '01

General nummary.
Warm and partly cloudy weather

prevailed until Thursday afternoon
when a change to cooler, acooni'

pan led by showery conditions, be

gan and continued the remainder
of the week. Frosts occurred Mon

day morning in t ho caster n portion
of the state and on Haturday morn

ing at a few exmmd places In , the
western portion. The frosts, how

ever, were not heavy enough. to
cause material damage.

Fall wheat, rye and barley on
tinue in excellent condition,, and
that farthest advanced has Iwgun
to head. Spring wheat and oats
have made a good growth, and

there is no complaint of insect

pests damaging either full or spring
sown grain in any section of the

State. '

Gardens, although backward, are

doing well, and there is an abutid
ance of early vegetables in tho mar
ket. Correspondent generally

report an increased acreage in

potatoes and corn. Hops continue

thrifty and promising.
Complaints regarding the drop

ping of Italian prunes have liicras-e- d

over the northern portion of llu
It" ii a. i illvt uiamoiw vaney ana me views
there will fall short of former

The outlook for a good

crop of apples continues favorable,

Khitddir st III VU
"I recall now with horror," sayii Mail

Carrier liurueit Mann, of lviunm, O.,

"my three year of sultering from Kid-

ney trouble. I wm hardly evw frw
from dull adit or acute pain in my
back. To top or lift umll sucks inmli-m-

groan. I felt tired, worn out, a- -

bout ready to give up, wlum I Uyuu to
uwt Electric lillter, but ix bottle

completely cured me aud made me feel

like a new man." They're unrivaled
to regulate Stomach, Liver, Kidney
aud Ikiwel. Perfect atUfmjtiott guar
anteed by Klrklntul Drug Co. Only JW

cents.

PA UK Kit PKKIMJS.
"

My 21,1901.

noeitity iim it winter iiair oil ami u
leek and round.
The Luck I unite river Mill run hy

the town but lew (Uh ever pirn a irt
re a thick a flot around a iheep cor

rl ; the ro l lorkhitf lor linen Yiata
nd other place a of yore.
The Bpaulding LumUr Co. had a hand

ol surveyor surveying the LuckUuiute
river lt week.

Wm. Baldwin, of Independence, Im

been workiny here on the "till" for the
pant two week, lie ting all the Intent

catchy tunui and time timkei no foot-

print In the ndn of time but Hie with

downy wIiik when he in on deck.
Clint ftradley U tunnelling In the pho-

tograph buninw St Jeffemon.

Mrs, Ague llotf, formerly a I'm k it
gjrl hut now of llomulm, Vh.,i here
on a vinit.

Mi Vnehe Dicklnaon' school end
this week.

A niininture whirlwind or cyclone
panned our town Ism week and made the
llr limb tly and break which it ionic- -

thing unumtul for thii leel ion.

T. II. Iluniley will finish J. R

Cooper's contract of rifting the low

ground In the llncim Vintii road at Par
ker thi week, weather (Ktrmilting.

Leo Kennedy ii with no again; he
till pulls the violin how with the host

and li a coinponer and writer of up to
date rnunlc.

Mm. David Parker is no butter and is

steadily growing weaker.

A large percentage of farming hind is

being seeded to grant and the fanners
are going into stock a fast a their de

pleted piireos will allow,

Walter Acock and Jim 'Sliiven, of

lluena, have been wheeling extensively
lately and Parker I a station on their
line. ,

David Btaoleton and his 321 pounds of

adipose tissue drove through town one

day this week and out the roads up to
that when our town marshal w aked from
his "Rip Van Winkle" lie fannched
around thinking some enemy had plowed
two furrows down the Hois do llologne
while he slept to hurt 'his administra
tion.

According to the new census there
are about two millions moro men
than women in the country. Thus
thore is hope for all tho girls.

-

Mr. Pettigrew was a "silver man
in congress, but when it comes' to
a mining venture he is careful to
select a claim that produces gold.

Not with Germany but a hair brush,
tooth brush, or a silver-polishin- g'

brush. I have a good all-brist- le hair
brush for 25c. Too tit brushes, 5c up.

II. W. JSICIINKK,
i'rin. Commercial Dept.

1

(

w- -j "". . i.n av.il." " -- t. 1 r n n

peilMea range Irom .t to $17,1 p, r
For catalogues containing full

Address. 1 L. (.'AM
3 17 It

Nasal
CATARRH

In all ti st? tiw
h.Miia U kiuUiM4

Kly's Cream Ilulin
fIrJIlM, im.Ojo Mil
lit diMWtt"! momiiinim.
It cure imrfh ml )i!vm
wr Culit to 111 letil

quick!. i

frtmm nlm I plwoil Into tin ntil, tiriel
ever Urn mmtu4H eutl It tirlx4. Iie i.f it

itid ur fulluwi. It Is 4 dtying- -l

lint ptiKlut owlitit, lA'te H., SO (Willi U UruiJ.

gll at ly null ) Trill HU-- , 10 tui I7 null,
Jlt.V tlltOTUKIlS.fW Wnrtj.il Siwi, Ku York.

Ily tho way, we haven't heard

yet whether the Commoner sent a

special correspondent with tins

president's train.
f

Edward VII wants still ni;re
money. V t he couldn't make half
as much at any other job.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of aU dis-

eases.

Cm CV'O HY CURE 1st
iULlI 0 Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the best for

Kidney and Bladder troubles.
PRICE 50c aoi J 1.00,

W AXTKO --Tit I.' TWORtll V M KN AS'tlHlt.
I1I1M1 In liuvi.l Hint mir lo fur filit mtiuli.
Il.lll'il IlillKC III knllil niiNiielKl mniiilliiK Kill

rv .) y.nr Mini vkimii n, ul imiiliii- - III
Nil eHnvNw.liiK rniiili.l. iili iifir- -

etumi mul titi'l MU.mtlri 4 sini'ii en.
vclnie. Aildrvu Muiin((ir, &i t'Mf.uu uiii. ,
t iiienijo, - " -

" MMI.-- I llil. rt llllB (ii'lwlll m
vit"j witiiuy Ut Imv .mtiutiv uf

millil Miitttielnt n'Mitliun;frKtrtUity fw,i'rnr-imjmlil-

weekly; Si ht tltiv nimilui. iy i.mi'
ml nil n'Hwii: airmiflit, luiim .i , iliOniii'
liny, im nnliiry pit l inh

H'lirilay uiet nv 'in.uil rm-l- i

. hT,Ni,(I) llotitK. liiul! im
HI., I'lilmgK,

NOTICE FOrt t'lniLtOATroN'"
"

U. 8. Lnnd Oin'. Urson ('ily. Orison,
M,v ll!lNnll.ni In lierehy Klven llnil Hie niilnttiiiK-IIHIIlI'l- l

l til' T Iikh III. i 110II1VOI III- - Illli'llOim
In iniiso II 11 n I im.it 01 miHil Mil l i'I.uiii

ml Hint enlil .nnii will Ii 111 !) I. i'H. ii' Hi,'
( iiimty t liTk nl I'iiIi t'mimj', hi DhIIiu, i 're
Willi, oil July I, IWil, Vl;
Kirn I'rrilirll k Miiii.iiii, II. K. Si). Ii:l.ni,
(or tits HniilliMf.l nl tin 17. f . ft H., It li W,

It nk'iim llin t.il im lrni wlliii'i it In phtvv
lilmiiiiillnie'u. rvntilinu't'iipimninl cultlvnl lull

l milil Inn I, Vl:
John Ktini'ii. uf IVdtin, (linifiiH; XI, Xinliy,

illllln. (iri'anlii I., AlHiilijr.uf I', etli. Ot- t-

gnn; lUifuM llieili.o! ivii.u, (iri'vnii.
CHAM. II, MIX l KM,

Jti'tflalur.

Notlco for Piililli'iitloii.
First pull. Apr. S l,si imii.J ii n.il

TIMHKIt I.AN11, AITJCNKU. ls;S.
'

Vtiltvd Htniiiii l.nml Ollli'i', onunii Clly,
Ortumi. April lllili. lin.il.

Niillcu It lirfi'tn-- ulvi'li llmt In nmllliini'i
Willi Urn iiriivlnlun. of Hid m l nl rung mm nl
Jimi'll, l.vn vnlitlml "All sot fur Dm mill! ul
HiiiIht IiiihIh In tin- MIhkh u( CiilK.iriilii, i,

Neva, In, mill WuhiiiukIhii '1
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mnli'iiioiit No ftiHi, for thu nirrliRi in tho N W
W nr Hwllnli Ml 111 lonimiiip .Mi. s ,

l!iiiiK No, HV, mul will nflir proof limlmw
t II it t tlm liiml Hiiimlit lit muni Vrthliililr fur
llu tliulmr or ntouu Mi ii n (or nirrioiiltiirnl
jm r iiiini. , mul tu iiHtiihlinli bin clniiii in nht
Iniul bi'lorn tlm Iti'Klntur ami Itm'i'tviT of thin
dltliii' nl ori'smi t liv, iH'i'Kim, im Krlilsy, llif
llilli iluy of July, Pol.

Ill' it ii i ii i' h w II iiiihhim: It, K, WIIIIhiiih, of
Piilliw.Uri'iioii; lli'riniitiil Ulmi'lilii rK. of

Ori'Koiil li. ('. IvIrlqmtiiiiU, ol
Dnlliw, dri'KOiii A. Wlliinx, of lnili piMlil- -

mnni, ureunii.
Any Kiul nil iHirsuiiH oUlinliiu mlviirncly tho

litiiit" ttf" ri'iinrflcil to II In

tln'lr ulnliiiH In DUhoIIIihi on or liclnru mild Hllh
ilay of July, J'.Hll,

t HAS, II, MIHIUP.n,
Kmiliitur.

THE ARCADE.
Davidson & Hedges, Props.

Ctgara, Cigarettes, Tobaccos and
Confeotlonery,

Flrat Claaa Soda Fountain In

JOA. A. C. BRANT, RJItot and rualUfavf.

BVB.MCR1PT10N RATH.
(IN 4BVAtrl

.11
Tnr """' ,,. ft)
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, 1.C., May 13 1901

Minister Conger talked at every

stopping place between l'ekin and

Washington, but since he reported
at the Popartmont he has boon at
mum as a clam, except to reverse

the assertion he made just after

landing at San Francisco, as to
China's ability to pay indemnities,

This may be merely a coincidence,

but the impression is that he has
been oflicially informed that he has
been doing too much talking (or

diplomat.
0. M. Schwab, President of the

"Billion dollar Trust." otherwise

known as the United States tUoel

Company, recently organized by J.
Pierpont Morgan, drew one of the

largest audiences that have yet
attended a hearing before the In-

dustrial Commission, just as he is

said to draw the largest salary ever

paid any wan. From Mr. Schwab's

point of view, his trust is about the
best thins that ever happened. It
will not reduce wages and it will

not increase prices, although he did

acknowledge that it would greatly
reduce the number of employes
He took evasion to whack the labor

organizations, but, of course that
to be expected from the man who

drove those' organizations out of the

Carnegie works.

Hon. C. D. Randall, of Coldwater

Mich., a retired banker who is sec

retary and treasurer of the board of

control for the Michigan state pub
lic echoil, is visiting Washington
I nthe course uf a conversation lie

said: ur Pingree has

gone to South Africa. It is auppo
eed his mission there is to establish

a sale for the shoes manufactured
in his shops. Michigan does not

miss him, for meu are soon forgot-

ten when they go out of office. He

undoubtedly had some good ideas

and likewise some bad ones. In
the last two years there has devel

oped in southern Michigan, a new

industry, the making of Portland
cement One of the chief ingredi
ents is marl, which is found in the

Bwamp lands in the vicinity of

coldwater. Marl is pure white in

color, made by decomposed shells,
and borings have shown that it
exists in quantities to supply all
demands for hundreds of years
The cement is made by mixing the

marl with clay and baking it hard,
after which it is ground to powder

by powerful pressure."
One of the differences between

England and the U. B. was strongly
accentuated by Mr It. M. Deeley, a
mechanical engineer connected with

the Midland Railway of England,
who is making a tour of this coun

try in search of improved railway
ideas, in a conversation concerning
the Wall streot crash, caused by
the contest of two millionaire syn-

dicates for control of the Northern
Pacific Railroad, when he said: "A

great railroad war like that which
Las figured in Wall street oper-
ations within a few dr.ys would 1

improbable in England, for the

reason that a very large portion of

the stock of our railroads is held by
trustees and estates, and by other
interests as permanent inventments
and could not be secured in the

open market except for prices that
no one would bo willing to pay.

Independence people were much

disappointed to learn that the
President had been obliged to can
eel his date through Oregon, and
thus deprive them of an opportun
ity of seeing and hearing a "live

president" for once in their lives,

However, uovenor oeer secured a

promise from Mr. McKinely that
he would visit Oregon before his
term was out. That's good,

a
Independence has a few people

who send off to the mail" order
houses for things occasionally; also

a few business men who use stock

biJl and and letter heads; also some

who, disliking Postmaster Wheeler,
send off to other towns for their

postage stamps. We also have
Bome who want the. editor to keep

puffing up the town and county,
without any assistance or support,
moral or financial, from these same
individuals. If there is anything
especially good in the paper one
week, it is passed over as a matter
of course; but let a little squib
derogatory to one of these censors

appear in an obscure corner of the

paper and the editor is called all
kinds of names. But such is lifel

King Edward VIPs salary has
been placed at $2,284,000 a year, a

large figure, but a monarch who

makes no foolish speeches deserves

to be well paid.

Happily the time has panned
When the largest American ships
must go to Halifax to be docked.
Uncle Sam has pulled away from
hat era of small things,

ence, has set an example to money
ed men who expect to profit by the

development of the dairy industry
which is well worthy of emulation.

Although it has been already dem

onstrated that the manufacture of

butter and cheese is destined to be

come of vast importance to the

state, the business hat reached the

point where progress is barred by
the lack of ready money with which

to stock pastures with good milch

cattle. When the average farmer

balances accounts for the year he

finds the margin of profit so nar
row that he has little capital to Id

vest in cows, and as a result he re

luctantly turns away from btanch
ins out into a field he feels sure

would vleld irood returns. Mr,

Hirschberg has come to. hit relit)

by offering to lend him money with

which to purchase cows, exactly as

the country banks furnish the

money with which the wheatraisers
harvest their crops. If, in addition
to his cattle, the farmer sees fit to

tquip himself with a separator, Mr,

Hirschberg stands ready to ad

vance him what is nectssary to buy
one. In this way he hat already
materially increased the patronag
of the Independence creamery,

given the dairy Industry in the vi

ciuity a decided stimulus, and tak
en no risks beyond those ordinary
incident to his busluess.

The ultimate success of dairy
farming in Oregon depends upon
the willingness of capitalists to as

sist it, and Mr. Hirschberg is the
first to undertake voluntarily to do

so. The creameries already estah
lished must rely on the farmers to

suridy them with raw material
and if the farmers are enabled no

only to keep up their hords but to

enlarge and improve them by the

addition of strains of better blood

not only will these creameries beep
their churns in operation, but
others will spring up to take care

of tit surplus milk that will soon

be furnished, and Oregon will be-

come famous as a prosperous dairy
state. There is plenty of capital in

Portland today seeking investimont
and certainly it could be put to no

better use than in building up
business which will prove of im
mediate benefit to the state and

city.
California furnishes an example

which proves that Mr. Hirschberg
has used good judgement in this
latest business venture. Two years
ago a large ice plant was built at

Fresno, in the San Joaquin Valley,
To utilize the considerable amount
of cold-storag- e space available it
was suggested that a creamery be

established; but, as in the William- -

ette Valley, the farmers had few

cows and no monoy to buy mure.

The management, however, proceed
ed to interest capital, and soon
succeeded in securing what money
the farmers needed to purchase
herds. Farmers who would agree
to care properly for their stock and
furnish milk to the creameries were

advanced money to buy cows on a
basis of easy payments at a low

rate of interest. Today, as a result
10,000 pounds of butter are turned
out of the Fresno creamery daily
and the plant promises to become

the largest of its kind in the United
States.

A few months ago a carload of

heifers, which are badly needed to

day in Oregon, were shipped from

Kosehurg to Fresno. These heifers
should never have been allowed to

leave the state, and if Mr. Hirsch

berg's example is generally follow

ed, there will be a demand hereafter
for all the young stock the state can

produce. What has been done in
California can be accomplished in

Oregon with far less energy, as the
conditions for dairying are far more
favorable here. It is to be hoped
that the seed sown by the Inde-
pendence banker will bear fruit,
and that it will soon be as much
part of the business of the country
banker to lend money to stock the
pastures aB to furnish funds with
which to harvest the crops. rOre- -

gonian.

In March the British loss in
South Africa was 456 men killed
and wounded, 39 captured, 428 died
from disease and 30G9 sent home as
invalids. The cost of the guerrilla
warfare is still at the rate of nearly
50,000 men a year.

In the legislatures of three states
bills have been introduced to regu- -

ate marriages. Their reference to
the committee on ways and means
would please matrimonial aspirants
better than a an attempt to select

partners by a legislative commis
sion.

4
An Illinois woman recommends

felt shoes for hens, to prevent them
from scratching up flower beds.
This is a new method of shooing a
hen.

www
Kipling is on his way back from

South Africa and the world is wait
ing eagerly to ascertain whether he
will do justice to the Boers in his
new book, or merely fulminate

against them in the regulation
British way.

TARRH by the uae of powders, acid

KM, inhalers and drugs lu patie form.
Their powders dry up the mucuous

nieniorauea causing tbatu to crack open
and bleed. The powerful acids uhhI In

the Inhalers have entirely eaten away
the same membrane that their makers
have aimed to eure, wlilU pante oint
ment cannot nwoh the dlteane. An
old and experienced practitioner who

has for many years made a eluie study
and specially of th treatment of CA

TARRH, has at last perfected a Treat-

ment which when faithfully used, nut

only relieve at oue, but paruianently
our CATARRH, by removing the
cause, stopping the discharges, and cur

ing th luflauiallon. It Is th only

remedy known ta ecleue that aotully
reach th afllloted part. This wou

derlul remedy la known as "8NUK.

FLEH th GUARANTEED CA

TARRH CUIUS" and 1 aold at th ex

treiuel low nttoe of On lkillar, each

package containing luterual and ex

ternal medicine sufficient for a full

month's treatment aud everything
uecewary to Its perfeot use.

"BNUFFLKa" I th only perfect
CATARRH CURK ever mad and
dow recognised as th only safe and
txwltlvt our for that auuoylug and
dimtustlog disease. It cure all lufla

niatlou quickly and permanently and
Is also wouderfully quick to relieve
HAY FEVER or COLD In the HEAD.

CATARRH when uegleetod ofteu
leads to COS8UMl,TON-"HN- UF

FLE8" will save you II you use It at
ouce. It Is no ordinary remedy, but a

complete treatment which I poeltlvely

guaranteed to eure CATARRH In any
form or stage If ueed according to the
directions which accompany eaoh pack

age. Don't delay but aeud fur It at
ouce, aud write full particular as to

your condition, and you will receive
iueclai advice from th discoverer of
tills wouderful reinudy regarding your
Cane without cost to you beyotid the
regular price of "8NUFFLKH" the
"GUARANTEED CATARRH CUBE."

Beoi prepaid to any addreM in the
United BUte or Cauada on receipt of

Oue Dollar. AddreM Dpt. E 000 KD.
WIN It. OILED A COMPANY, W
and 2332 Market Htreet, Philadelphia.

A Dumber of our exchanges

throughout the Valley are publish'
ing "A Great Hosiery Offer," direct

from the mill. The Wkst Sidk

had a proposition from the "Com

pany" to run the lame ad but de

clined to do to because of the ap
parent fraud therein. No reputable
house can give four pairs of hoso,

men's or women's, any site or

weight, for 25 cents. The Arling-

ton Record was suspicious of the

thing and wrote to the post ofiloe

department at New York and was

informed that thore was no such

party in N. Y. 8o good people,
when you see such an advertise
ment, just pass it by; and our ex

changes would d well to cancel
the contract and put an entry on
the profit and loss account, mainly
the loss side.

Jacksonville will ri from the
abhor ashes as Galveston rose from

the floods, but unless the country
responds more vigorously than it is

doing, there will be fearful distress
there before things are set to going
again.

The Chicago schools have pro
hibited the giving of flowers to girl

graduates on commencement day.
Buds to the buds will no longer go.

THE HOME tlOLD CUBE.

is Inrenloui Treatment by which
Drunkard are firing Cured Daily

In Spite of Themelre.
No Noxious Done. No Weakening of the

nerrc. k rloant and PoNltUe
Cure for the Liquor Habit.

It Is uow generally known and un
dentood that Drunkenness m a disease
aud not weaknew. A body filled with
poison, and nerve completely shattered
by periodical or constant use of Intoxi
cating llUora, requires an antidote
capable of neutralizing and eradicating
this poison, and destroying the craving
for Intoxicant. Bullureu may now
cure theiuNelves at home without pub
licity or Ion of time from business by
this wonderful "HOME GOLD CURE"
which has been perfected after many
years of close atudy and treatment of
Inebriates. The faithful use according
to directions of this wonderful dlscov

ery li positively guaranteed to cure the
most obstinate case, no matter how
hard a drinker. Our records show th
marvelous transformation of thousands
of Drunkards Into sober, Industrious
and upright men.

WIVES CURE YOUR HUS
BANDS!! CHILDREN CURE YOUR
FATHERS!! This remedy Is lu no
sense a nostrum but Is a specific for this!
disease only, and Is so skillfully devised
and prepared that It Is thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to the taste, so
that It can be given in a cup of tea or
coffee without the knowledge of the
person taking It. Thousands of Drunk
ards have cured themselves with this
priceless remedy, and as many more
have been cured and made temperate
men by having the "CURE" adminis-
tered by loving friends and relatives
without their knowledge lu coffee or

tea, and believe today that they dis
continued drinking of their own Iree
will. DO NOT WAIT. Do not be de
luded by apparent and misleading "Im
provement." Drive out the disease at
once and for all time. The "HOME
GOLD CURE" Is sold at the extreme-

ly low price of Oue Dollar, thus placing
within reach of everybody a treatment
more effectual than others costing $25

to $00. Full directions accompany eaoh

package. Special advice by skilled phy
sicians when requested without extra
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of
the world on receipt of One Dollar.
Address Dept. EC06 EDWIN B. GILES
A COMPANY, 2330 and 2332 Market
Street, Philadelphia. .

All correspondence strictly confiden

A. S. LOCKE,
INDEPENDENCE,

OREGON

Street, Independence.

Trices Mak; Kay Selling.
our prices as low as the

Prescription Druggist

A Hah Slips Up
On It every time that lie takes his lauu-dr- y

work outside of the Salmi Gleam
Laundry to be done up. He fluds "that
tlml fwllng" stealing over lilm when lie
notes the dilloreiu'e lu the exquisite color
and beautiful ftnish, saying nothing ofthe
good condition in which your linens are
returned by the

Salem Steam Laundry.
COL. J. OLMSTED, Prop.
DOROUS D. OLMSTED, Mgr

Phone 411 2S0 Libert' St

Bicycle -
Headquarters.

, All kind of bicycle repair-
ing done, work promptly at-

tended to. All work guar-
anteed.

Graphite, rubber cement,
cycle oils, cork grips, lacing
cord, etc., can be nad at a
reasonable price.

C. W. Brant,
West Side Ofice

J. W. KIRKLAND,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate....
Insurance, Loans,

Main St. Independence, Ore.

r.xaiinuaiions iiihi readily lake Wale
Paper on trriiduatiou. Htromr 'Aca
demic mid l'l'ofetvtlnmtl com w. Well
J'liflltitteit 'IVllS it mr 1 li.iftt t itii.til l.'v.

ymr, pu! (,., , 0,M1 April 17th.
minimiiccmwitK,
IT.KLL, Piidciif,
r j, 5. v, KUTLKlt, Hwrelary.

Polk County Bank
(INtOiU'UUATKl).)

MONMOUTH, OKLUON.

j.u.msm. j. i.. ( iMi'in i.i
I'ri.l.l i, i,

mu. row n,i (.ioir.

Paid Capital , .$30,000.00

1)1 HKCJOIH:
J. II. Hat,,y. P. I,. Cttmphell, I. M.

Hiuiison, j. II. V'. Iliitler, John
H. Ctuuiii, K. H. IVwell,

Jiwih CfaVeu.

Transacts n Cencral Banking
and Exchange Business.

Thft JmlepciKlonce

NATIONAL BANK

Capital 'Rtork, 150,000.00

0 HlIU!lllFrt(l. APKlRtM KKIJtOM,
ru'lili-nl- . Vtot'rttlCcnl

C.W, iUVlNK, CMh,.r,

RIRECTOR8.
II IJU4rlitH'ru 1) W II K Huiltli

A .Nrlwiil M W Slvwurl

A tiiinl Rinllnf tnA idinj knttn
ttunwi'irit. Iiii m'l, bills illf oumixl, rn.

drtllMllH mwlTfd OB
funi-- r,i.iu lubvi I ebi-vk- lawrttl mi

!

fvK-I-
..TiV G. L. Hawkins

: I ( ' y y "c 4iid . v i

liiJcpcnJcnve, Ore,f.' if v.

'flf Alonuments nnd
1 " r .iVi. l stones
TV

Cemetery Work
etc.

for Drayinjr

....('all on....

I-- M. SKINNER,
InJependence.

Orders for hnuling
oxecutetl promptly
and at muonable
rut os.

bi 11 mm sip
E. T. HENKLE, Proprietor

Hot and Cold Oaths at all
Times.

IX DEPENDS N't' IS - - OHK(H)N

The Hntel Ceil
HDallas, Oro--

Hiig licon rolittod nnil renovated
from cellar to garret, nnd every-
thing is' new. Uood Bitniplo room
for commercial men. Satiofaetion
Riiaranteed. Rates, $1.00 to $2.00.
Special rules by tlm week.

"
BUCK & SMITH.

Proprietors.

Drink

THG PUREST
AND BEST...,

'ottled boor for
family f uso to
bo hail at

El. Ml GASTLE

Independence.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for chit Jrcn,safe,sure. No opiates.

rnF -- HVAKF MfKCHANTS, ADD TO VOIR BUSINESS

The tmrtn,ii ,!(.(.( Gnu M.hmie, re II N rt IcsuhiI l tlic fmttliiil lUms bui Ii . MUI HUIlL
MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT

Thsl u mW 01SIRI I POS.MSSI01 Is ewekmed ia all ko bSwH.
it Supplies an ACTUAL WANT (The irresistible demano for diversion

ANO RELAXATION! TO GRATIFY WHICH MANY ARE WILLING TO DO WITHOUT OTHER
NECESSITIES. IT IS THS

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AGE
An Ivthamtifcla umiire of Woodw and Delight to all.'

It H simple In ronstriiriinn. snd prices nr srrungeil to suit all pocket books: whilewill ciinllnue us lnn us Immiiii nature exiBt.
The ImriHlm tlun of a few Gruiliuihonrs lino a community at once creates so Increasing-deman- d

fur RltUUDS and SWH II S, nnd s fOMTIMWS Bt MMSS la tkas esUbliabed. Why not
sveme tlie liberal Prullts whkk ara allowed dealer?

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE, TERMS, ETC., TO

Columbia Phonograph Co.,.
125 Geary Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

4t.

The Gastle
Keeps constantly on hand a flue

assortment of

Whiskies,
Wines,
Brandies,

y Cigars,
Also the famous Hop Gold Beer.

ED. GALE, Proprietor.

Mark Hanna.
Mark llaniui, tlie liih clasR young

sluliion, sired liv Planter, sire of Pauline
(Ii) 2:a)ju', Pandora (4) 2:117.

First tlam, Kittio Ham, 2:'-'-
t) hy n

Mninbrino,
Second dam, Kittie Lewis by Silver

Duke.
Third dam, Iiaeeliante Mambrino, liy

Mainbrino Child.
Fourth dam, lhicehante, by Downitigs

Bay Messenger.
Fifth lam,. Dam of Kentucky Whip,

will serve i; limited number of mares at
Independence till about May 15th. and
then at Salem fair grounds until July
1st, when the season ulosuh and lie will
he prepared for the rimes.

Tonus: llu for the season, to be jiaid
on or before July 1st.

John K. Kikklanu.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys end bladder right.

IWontgomepy &Jlillijan,
FALLS CITY, OREGON.

MA.NUPACTUBEIW OF

LUMBER
The capacity of our mill and try kilns ouablos na to prompt ly 1

fill all orders for lumber. Qivusacall.
I

tial.


